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Facial Analysis Technology These projects provide an exciting opportunity for those interested in the broad impact of autonomous and intelligent systems and the human experience to engage and contribute. As I said last March, communication standards are a core component to the types of systems this work is targeting. Whether in a car, a plane, or a manufacturing robot, the vast majority of these systems demand all types of communications, including both within the system and to other systems. Decisions made by these systems, and systems of systems, can have significant positive and negative impacts on humans.
On June 22 of this year, IEEE-SA and the MIT Media Lab announced the formation of the Council on Extended Intelligence (CXI). The goals of CXI are to work to build a new narrative for autonomous and intelligent technologies driven by principles of systems dynamics and design. This includes promoting the ideals of responsible participant design, of controlling one's digital identity or agency, and developing better metrics of economic prosperity that prioritize people and the planet over simply profit and productivity. According to the press release, the group's projects are described as follows:
• Extended Intelligence -Awareness and Action: This project will focus on creating an introduction to Extended Intelligence and Participatory Design. To avoid reductionism, these articles, webinars and curriculum will help organizations build a new narrative for autonomous and intelligent technologies inspired by principles of systems dynamics and design.
• Digital Identity -Democracy by Design: This project will create a Data Policy template for governments and organizations to utilize in helping individuals and society reclaim their digital identity in the algorithmic age. Realizing the difficulties with creating a "one size fits all" global solution, CXI will focus on providing general best practices for evolved identity recommendations (Personal Identification Management Systems, Blockchain, etc.) that can be adapted based on country-specific and other contextual considerations.
• Enlightened Indicators -Measuring What's Good Versus Simply Growth: This project will create a Wellbeing Indicator template, a metric that governments and organizations can utilize in genuinely measuring prosperity in terms of benefit to all. CXI will focus on providing general recommendations and best practices based on established indicators (such as the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development Better Life Index and United Nations Sustainable Development Goals) for their template. In addition to the IEEE-SA and the MIT Media Lab, a significant number of individuals have signed on to work on the above projects. For more information, go to https://globalcxi.org/ Then on July 25 of this year, IEEE and nine other standards developing organization including the Austrian Electrotechnical Association (OVE), the Austrian Standards International (A.S.I.), the British Standards Institution (BSI), the China Electronic Standardizations Institute (CESI), the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC), the Ecuadorian Service for Standardization (INEN), the National Standards Authority of Ireland (NSAI), the Turkish Standards Institute (TSE), and the Verband und Deutsche Kommission Elektrotechnik Elektronik Informationstechnik (VDE/ DKE) announced the formation of the Open Community for Ethics in Autonomous and Intelligent Systems or OCEANIS. This global forum is bringing together organizations interested in the development and use of standards as a means of addressing ethical matters in autonomous and intelligent systems.
According to the OCEANIS web site, the participants have agreed to:
• Share information and coordinate on respective initiatives and programs. Enhance understanding of the role of standards in facilitating innovation, and address problems that extend beyond technical solutions to addressing ethics and values. • Jointly organize events at the local/regional/global level.
• Identify opportunities for concerted activities that strengthen the development and use of standards in addressing technical, societal and ethical implications arising from technology advancement. For more information, go to https://ethicsstandards.org/ I encourage you to investigate these standards projects and the various organizations working to design, develop and deploy better autonomous and intelligent systems that respect and assist people while preserving their individuality and humanity.
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